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A Love Divine 
[Peter Houe Sørensen / Rune Herholdt]


Vers 1

I run to you 
broken and blue 
You are my saviour  
You are my healer and my friend 

You took my shame 
You’ll always remain the same 
Forever and ever 

Kor

You sing a song of love for me 
A song for all eternity 
A song divine  
So pure and fine 

You lift me up when I am low 
Your love will never let me go 
A love divine  
So pure and fine 

Vers 2 
 Nothing to fear 
The Shepherd is here 
I know He’ll save me 
He will protect me from all harm 
You are my friend 
Your favour will never end 
Forever and ever 

Vamp

(S) You sing a song of love that’s never ending


(A) Eternal, everlasting, love love


(T) Eternal, never ending, love love 
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I Give Myself Away 
[William McDowell – As we worship LIVE]


Chorus 
|: I give myself away

I give myself away

So You can use me 


I give myself away

I give myself away

So You can use me :|


Verse 
Here I am, here I stand 
Lord, my life is in your hands 
Lord, I’m longing to see 
Your desires revealed in me	 


I give myself away 
I give myself away 
So You can use me  

I give myself away 
I give myself away 
So You can use me 

Take my heart 
Take my life 
As a living sacrifice 
All my dreams, all my plans 
Lord I place them in Your hands 

|: I give myself away 
I give myself away 
So You can use me  

I give myself away 
I give myself away 
So You can use me :| 
	 


Vamp	  
My life is not my own 
To You I belong 
I give myself, I give myself to you 

(I give myself away 
I give myself away - so You can use me) 

Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down 
here I am to say that you’re my God 
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, 
altogether wonderful to me 

I give myself away 
I give myself away 
So You can use me 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I Invite You	
[Rune Herholdt/Peter Houe Sørensen]


[Vers 1 - solist]	
I invite you Lord to come

My heart is cold I feel so numb

Mend my soul let love shine through

Abide in me and I in you


[Vers 2 - Alle] 
Darkness seems to hide your face 
I’m blinded now can’t find my way 
Lord of heaven show me your grace 
Display your strength light up my day 

[Kor] 
|: I adore you 
and I praise your name :|


[Vers 1 - Alle] 
I invite you Lord to come 
My heart is cold I feel so numb 
Mend my soul let love shine through 
Abide in me and I in you 

[Kor*] 
I adore you 
and I praise your name 

I adore you… 

|: I adore you 
and I praise your name :| 

[Vamp] 
|: When you’re sad and you feel so bad – I will make you glad 
When you moan and you rattle your bones - I will hold you 
Take my hand and follow my lead - cause’ I’m all you need 
Take my hand and you’ll understand - I will hold you :|  
(Flip ved gentagelsen) 

[Outro] 
I adore you 
and I praise your name 

I adore you… 
I invite you Lord to come, today!	
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I Speak Jesus 
[Charity Gayle – Endless Praise] 

[V1 – Solist] 
I just wanna speak the name of Jesus 
Over every heart and every mind 
'Cause I know there is peace within Your 
presence 
I speak Jesus   

[V2 – KOR] 
I just wanna speak the name of Jesus 
'Til every dark addiction starts to break 
Declaring there is hope and there is 
freedom 
I speak Jesus 

[S+A] 
Your name is power 
Your name is healing 
Your name is life 
Break every stronghold 
Shine through the shadows 
Burn like a fire 

[V3 – Solist] 
I just wanna speak the name of Jesus 
Over fear and all anxiety 
To every soul held captive by depression 
I speak Jesus 

[SAT] 
|: Your name is power 
Your name is healing 
Your name is life 
Break every stronghold 
Shine through the shadows 
Burn like a fire :| 

[Bro – Solist] 
Shout Jesus from the mountains 
Jesus in the streets 
Jesus in the darkness over every enemy 
Jesus for my family 
I speak the holy name 
Jesus, oh  

Shout Jesus from the mountains 
Jesus in the streets 
Jesus in the darkness over every enemy 
Jesus for my family 
I speak the holy name 
Jesus 


|: Your name is power 
Your name is healing 
Your name is life 
Break every stronghold 
Shine through the shadows 
Burn like a fire :| 

[V1 – Solist] 
I just wanna speak the name of Jesus 
Over every heart and every mind 
'Cause I know there is peace within Your 
presence 
I speak Jesus 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I’m So Blessed [Cain] 

Intro

I’m so blessed - Hallelujah, I’m blessed 
I’m so blessed - Hallelujah, I’m blessed 

Vers 1

Trouble knocking at my door today 
I ain’t gonna let it in 
Worry wanna steal my joy away 
But I ain’t gonna let it win


Bro

Cause on my best day, I’m a child of God 
On my worst day, I’m a child of God 
Oh, everyday is a good day 
And You’re the reason why 

Kor

I’m so blessed, I’m so blessed  
Got this heartbeat in my chest 
No, it doesn’t matter about the rest  
If I got You Lord, I’m so blessed


Intro

I’m so blessed - Hallelujah, I’m blessed 
I’m so blessed - Hallelujah, I’m blessed 
 

Vers 2

And when I count the problems that I see 
Hope looks all but gone 
But when I count the ways You’re good to me 
You got me counting all day long 
(Oh, yeah!) 

Kor

|: I’m so blessed, I’m so blessed 
Got this heartbeat in my chest 
No, it doesn’t matter about the rest 
If I got You Lord, I’m so blessed :|


Rap

Whether it’s your best day you worst day 
some Tuesday your birthday? 
Every day’s a good day now let me tell you 
why 
If you’ve got air in your lungs 
You got blood in your body 
You are a child of God 
Come on and sing it somebody 

Bro

On my best day, I’m a child of God 
On my worst day, I’m a child of God 
Oh, everyday is a good day 
And You’re the reason why 

Kor

|: I’m so blessed , I’m so blessed 
Got this heartbeat in my chest 
No, it doesn’t matter about the rest 
If I got You Lord, I’m so blessed :|


Bro

|: On my best day, I’m a child of God 

On my worst day, I’m a child of God 

Oh, everyday is a good day 

And You’re the reason why :|


Outro

I’m so blessed - Hallelujah, I’m blessed

I’m so blessed - Hallelujah, I’m blessed 
it doesn’t matter about the rest 

If I got You Lord 
Hallelujah I’m blessed
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Level Next 
[John P. Kee – Level Next]


[Vers]

We're moving higher to our promise, our destiny 
No one can hinder what the Lord God has stored for me 
His promises are sure, don't give up, you must endure 
Keep reaching and believe the kingdom is yours for sure 

[Bro] 

I'm pressed toward the mark of the high calling in Jesus' name 
Surely - goodness and mercy - shall take me higher 

[Kor]

Let's go higher, higher, higher,  
let's go higher, higher in God (level next) 
Let's go higher, higher, higher 
let's go higher, higher in God 

Vers

We're moving higher to our promise, our destiny 
No one can hinder what the Lord God has stored for me 
His promises are sure, don't give up, you must endure 
Keep reaching and believe the kingdom is yours for sure 

Bro

I'm pressed toward the, mark of the, high calling in Jesus' Christ 
Surely goodness and mercy - shall take me higher 

[Kor]

Let's go higher, higher, higher,  
let's go higher, higher in God (level next) 
Let's go higher, higher, higher 
let's go higher, higher in God 

Mellemspil


[Bro]

I'm pressed toward the mark of the high calling in Jesus Christ 
Surely goodness and mercy - shall take me higher 

[Vamp]

|: Let's go higher, higher, higher,  
let's go higher, higher in God (level next) 
Let's go higher, higher, higher 
let's go higher, higher in God  

Modulation (level next) :| (2 x modulation)  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Now is the season 
[Rune Herholdt / Peter Houe Sørensen]


[Vers 1]

Now is the season of love 
Now is the season of hope for you 
Love was born from above 
Love in a manger will see you through 

Emmanuel, You are 
Our mighty Lord and King 
Rejoice all earth and let 
The sounding cymbals ring 

[Vers 2]

Rule King of heaven and earth 
Rule and guide us in faithfulness 
Free shaping shame into worth 
Free you’re healing my brokenness  

Emmanuel, You are 
Our mighty Lord and King 
Rejoice all earth and let 
The sounding cymbals ring 

[Bro]

Wonderful counselor, mighty God 
Everlasting father, Prince of peace 
Wonderful counselor, mighty God 
Everlasting father, Prince of peace 

[Vamp] 
|: Gloria in excelsis deo 
Gloria in excelsis deo 
Prince of peace :| 

[Intro] 

[Vers 3] 
Come join the chorus above 
Come sing a song of joy and love 
Raise holy hands and sing 
Raise up your faith and let praises ring 

[Bro] 
Wonderful counselor, mighty God 
Everlas=ng father, Prince of peace 
Wonderful counselor, mighty God 
Everlas=ng father, Prince of peace 

Vamp 
|: Gloria in excelsis deo 
Gloria in excelsis deo 
Prince of peace :| 
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Rescue 
[Lauren Daigle – Look Up Child] 

[Solist] 

You are not hidden

There's never been a moment

You were forgotten

You are not hopeless

Though you have been broken

Your innocence stolen


[Solist – kor uhh] 
I hear you whisper underneath your breath (Uhh)

I hear your SOS, your SOS 

[Kor + Solist unisont] 
I will send out an army to find you 
In the middle of the darkest night 
It's true, I will rescue you 

[Solist] 
There is no distance

That cannot be covered

Over and over

You're not defenseless

I'll be your shelter

I'll be your armor


I hear you whisper underneath your breath 
I hear your SOS, your SOS 

[Kor] 
I will send out an army to find you 
In the middle of the darkest night 
It's true, I will rescue you 
rescue you, rescue you 

I will never stop marching to reach you 
In the middle of the hardest fight 
It's true, I will rescue you 

I hear you whisper underneath your breath 
I hear your SOS, your SOS 

[Kor] 
I will send out an army to find you 
In the middle of the darkest night 
It's true, I will rescue you 
rescue you, rescue you 

I will never stop marching to reach you 
In the middle of the hardest fight 
It's true, I will rescue you 

[Solist] 
Oh, I will rescue you 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Revelations 19:1 
[Sunday Service – Kanye West – Jesus Is Born]


|: Hallelujah, salvation, and glory 

Honor and power unto the Lord, our God 
For the Lord, our God is mighty 
Yes, the Lord, our God is omnipotent 
The Lord, our God, He is wonderful :|


[Alt]

|: Our praises speak to the king of kings 

And the Lord, our God, He is wonderful :|


[Sopran+ Tenor]

|Hallelujah, hallelujah (HEY) hallelujah (HEY) hallelujah (HEY) hallelujah (HEY)  
Hallelujah He is wonderful :|


[SAT]

|: Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah 
Hallelujah, He is wonderful :|


[Vamp]

Hallelujah… 
Hallelujah, He is wonderful 

Hallelujah…   
(og vi fortsætter der hvor man har lyst til at synge slutningen)


(Klap klap) 

[End – husk vi er oppe]

Hallelujah… 
Hallelujah, He is wonderful - Uhhh 
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Today 
[Peter Houe Sørensen / Rune Herholdt]


Chorus

Today is a new day 
With a new way, to praise the Lord 
Today, it is okay to celebrate 
His mercies enduring 
Washing over me 
Come let’s pray and obey 
Todays the day


Vers 1

And no matter how rough your day has been

So dark and grey 
And no matter how blue you feel within

That’s yesterday, Hear what I say 
Lay your troubles behind and lift your hands to  
the sky, today 

Vers 2

And don’t worry about tomorrow things

It’s far away 
And don’t give into you imagining

Just come what may, I’ll bow and pray 
To my Father who cares, I know I will be

Alright, today 

Bro

T: Todays the day we celebrate

S/A: Todays the day, don’t hesitate

T: Todays the day we elevate

S/A: The Lord our God we give Him praise


To Him we sing for He is King 
We bring Him all our worshipping 
Today’s the day we celebrate 
The Lord our God we give Him praise 

Chorus

Today is a new day 
With a new way, to praise the Lord 
Today, it is okay to celebrate 
His mercies enduring 
Washing over me 
Come let’s pray and obey 

END

Our God we give Him praise 
TODAY! 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Total Praise 
[Richard Smallwood]


Lord I will lift mine eyes to the hills

Knowing my help is coming from you

Your peace you give me

In time of the storm

You are the source of my strength

You are the strength of my life

I lift my hands in total praise to you


Lord I will lift mine eyes to the hills 
Knowing my help is coming from you 
Your peace you give me 
In time of the storm 
You are the source of my strength 
You are the strength of my life 
I lift my hands in total praise to you 

You are the source of my strength 
You are the strength of my life 
I lift my hands in total praise to you 

Amen 

You are the source of my strength 
You are the strength of my life 
I lift my hands in total praise to you 

Amen 
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Walk On Water 
[Peter Houe Sørensen, Rune Herholdt] 

VERS 1  
If you’re stunned by your life 

You feel nothing, oh no nothing

and you can’t see light 

You’ve been blinded 

Struck by lightning 

Don’t give up, just: 

 
Reach out for the calling of Jesus 
He will stretch your faith 
Step out into courage 
And He will guide your way  

OMKVÆD 
In the power of Jesus  
Come out on the water  
Dare to walk the water  
In the name of Jesus  
Step out on the water  
You can walk on water  
Reach out and touch faith  
Reach out and touch faith  
Reach out and touch faith  
Reach out and touch faith  

VERS 1 
When He’s testing your faith

Fear is rising, oh oh, rising

Your doubt is dragging you down

Feel like sinking

hope is shrinking

Don’t give up, just: 


Reach out for the hand of Jesus 
He will lift your faith 
Step out into courage 
And He will guide your way 

VAMP 
||: Walk on water, you can walk on water :|| 
flip 
||: Walk on water, you can walk on water :|| 

Bounce the water, bounce the water, come on 
Bounce the water, bounce the water 

II: SAA: Dance Dance :|| 
II: T:           Reach out and touch faith Reach out and touch faith  :|| 

SAT: Reach out and touch faith x3 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You Have Been Good to Me 
[Rune Herholdt / Peter Houe Sørensen]


[Vers]

|: Oh oh oh oh (You have been good to me)

Oh oh oh oh (opened my eyes to see good measures)

Pressed together (strucked down runneth over)

Blessings falling over and over and over :| 

[B]

You saved me (From a multitude of things) 
You healed me (Lord of Lord and King of Kings)

You filled my (Empty cup with overflow)

(And I wanna say) Thank You Jesus, thank You Lord 
(I just wanna say) Thank You Jesus, thank You Lord 

[Vamp]

T |: You are good, mighty mighty good :|

S |: You are a, mighty mighty good God, You are mighty mighty good :|

A |: oh, oh, oh, oh, mighty mighty good God of love of love, mighty mighty good :| 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You Say 
[Lauren Daigle – Look Up Child]


Vers 1 (solist)

I keep fighting voices in my mind that say I’m not enough

Every single lie that tells me I will never measure up


Vers 2(solist)

Am I more than just the sum of every high and every low?

Remind me once again just who I am because I need to know

Uu-åhh


Kor (solist duo – kor på ’I’)

You say I am loved, when I can't feel a thing 
You say I am strong, when I think I am weak 
And you say I am held, when I am falling short 
And when I don't belong, åh You say I am Yours 
And I believe (I) - åh, I believe (I) 
What You say of me (I) - I believe 

Vers 3 (solist + alt)

The only thing that matters now is everything You think of me 
In You I find my worth in You I find my identity 
Uu-åhh


Kor (S+T – alt på ‘I’)

You say I am loved, when I can't feel a thing 
You say I am strong, when I think I am weak 
And you say I am held, when I am falling short 
And when I don't belong, åh You say I am Yours 
And I believe (I) - åh, I believe (I) 
What You say of me (I) - I believe 

Vers 4

Taking all I have, and now I'm laying it, at Your feet 
You have every failure, God, 

(solist + tenor) You have every victory 
Uu-åhh


Kor (alle)

You say I am loved, when I can't feel a thing 
You say I am strong, when I think I am weak 
And you say I am held, when I am falling short 
And when I don't belong, åh You say I am Yours 
|: And I believe (I) - åh, I believe (I) 
What You say of me (I) - I believe :|
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